Robert T. Ciccotti
The accident occurred at about 5:04 PM when Robert T. Ciccotti, age
22 of Shed Road in the Town of Westmoreland, was operating his
2007 Yamaha motorcycle south-easterly on Blackmans Corners Road
in the Town of Verona and lost control of the motorcycle. Ciccotti's
motorcycle left the south side of the road, struck a mailbox, then
became airborne. Ciccotti, who was wearing a helmet, was ejected
from the motorcycle and they came to rest several yards from each
other. Ciccotti was treated at the scene for his injuries by volunteers from
the Verona Fire Department and transported to Rome Memorial Hospital by Vineal
Ambulance where he later succumbed to his injuries.
Robert T. Ciccotti, 22, of 5595 Shed Road passed away on Thursday, March 19, 2009.
He was born on October 12, 1986 in Rome a son of Robert D. and Mary Jo
Staudmyer Ciccotti. He was a graduate of RFA, class of 2005, where he played
hockey and later attended SUNY Brockport and MVCC. He worked at the state YDA,
Youth Division Aid at the Taberg Residential Center. He previously worked for
McCraith Beverages, the Boys and Girls Club at Clough School, St. John’s Cemetery
as a caretaker and as a USA Hockey Referee. He loved working with his friend Gene
Kotary. He enjoyed hunting, bass fishing with his father, motorcycling, working on a
dairy farm and playing hockey for the
Copper City Chiefs. He was a member of
the Stanwix Men’s Club and the Rome
Hockey Association. Robert is survived by
his beloved and cherished family; his
mother and father Robert and Mary Jo, a
sister Erin Ciccotti, a brother Colin
Ciccotti, maternal grandmother Aileen
Staudmyer, paternal grandmother Mary
Ciccotti, aunts and uncles; Joan Magill,
Kay and Rick Cooke, Karen Ciccotti,
Gerry and Kathleen Staudmyer, John "JK"
Ciccotti and David Ciccotti and several
loving cousins.

